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Economy
Is Wealth

Surrounding Especially Journal

Economy and banking go
hand in hand.

The bank is the goal of
man who economizes,

Thi3 country is waking to
the value economy. It
back the charge that it is a
spendthrift

You cannot economize un-
less you bank your surplus.

See us about ycur banking.

cent on time deposits.
Our deposits protected by the State Guaranty Law.

MURRAY STATE BAfyK
All business transactions held in strict confidence

Your Personal Bank.

Lost A red heifer. II.

Fred Condi iipj ed a car of
.;:: lie to South Omaha Tuesday.

For 3. ile Pure bred I u""oc-Jerse- y

boars, price won't hurt you. Also
two Shortliori! bulls. Scarl S. Davis,

The .Missionary Society mt-- t at
Oldham's to se.v Tue-da- y. It was
! ;i all day affair and dinner was
st rved by Fay Oldham.

.Miss Margie Wa!!;i r is a victim
i t t!;e Flu. Alt hough the is not
considered dangerous, all of
th first syinptem.-- .

Will Brown kit Monday for his
1'oir.e in Canada. Everybody was

to see Will and hopes he will
not f.Tget to vi-- it his old home of-

ten.
H.. '. Crej.n: r went to Omaha

W'.-d- i f-.ia- to be prtseiit at the
of a numb r of cars of cattle

end that he up Tuesday
veiling.

The Missionary Srclety Bazaar,
will be given Dec. 14, at the church.
This le an exct 'time t(

!jr hri.--t mas present, as all kinds
of fancy work will be on hale. Din-
ner and supper will be served at us-

ual price. All are invited to at-tcu- d.

YOUN

AUCTIONEER
Always Ready for Sale

Dates far or near.
KATES REASONABLE
SATISFACTION OR PAY!

reverse ALL CALLS

Telephone 1511 Exa range

Have You

Hialt .

J A.
of Murray and Vicinity for the Headers

the

up
of throws

nation.

Four per interest
are

she has

:;lad

sent

vi!! lb-a- t buy

NO

Murray

m

Walt Miunicar is suffering with
the Flu this week.

O. A. Davis shelled and delivered
his ecru Saturday.

Oldhanis shipped a crate of piss
to .Missouri Thursday.

Mrs. J. F. Urentkl is having a
siege of the Flu this week.

Will Wiles is tti!l con tined to his
bet! this week having slipped a
muscle in the back.

For Sale Barred Plymouth Kock
cockerek . $1.50 and $2.00 each. Mrs.
W. O. Troop, Murray phone.

The Missionary Society meet at
the church Friday, Mrs. Pitman,
Farris and Davis as hostesses.

Pax to n and Gallagher of Omaha
tent cut son.e fine coiVee for the
Thanks-rivin- dinner at Lewiston.

Mr--- . Lulu Lou;--; rid lie came up
Sunday to spend the day with her
mother and visit her brother Will,
before he returned to Canada.

Mr. Chas. Spanglcr was called to
Li net In. Sunday to see his ;o:i F.v-ere- tt

who is attending school there
and who has had the misfortune to
be a victim of the Flu, however the
you us- man is not seriously ill, and
will no dov.bt be able to resume hi.;

studies shortly.
The entire family of Mr. George

Hiil living south of Murray are ill
with an attack of Flu. Owing to
th- - number of members which is
fourteen in the family, it is very
unfortunate that they should all be
m tiering from the malady at one
time.

FOR SALE

Eighteen lit ad of D.iroc shoats.
Will weigh about ,fo pounds

K. L. KNISS.
Murray, Neb.

Tried It?

V?e

aw a jm.

a. UTL

Jl

The greatest washing powder and soap saver
ever produced.

YOU GET IT AT

MURRAY, NEBRASKA

W. T. Smith was dentist visitor
Wednesday.

For Sale--Parr- ed Pock Cockerels,
$l.r.O each. Mrs. C. F. DeJung.

He sure to attend the Bazaar at
the Presbyterian church, Dec. I I.

Leo Nickkv. was looking after
bu.-inc- ss in Plattsmouth Tuesday.

Albert Young is building a barn
on the Hoy Howard farm this week.

Rhode Island lied Koe-ter- s for
sale. Inquire of Etta M. Nickles.

Frank Vallery was looking after
some business matters in the county
seat last Saturday evening.

Cms. Kennedy has been promot-
ed as Sergeant of his company,
which speaks well for him.

Jno. Hendricks and family were
calling on the Plattsmouth mer-
chants Saturday afternoon.

E. S. TV.tt was an Omaha visitor
Monday, where he was transacting
some business with the wholesalers.

Frank Gobelnian of Plattsmouth
had one-o- his tine victrclos at the
Thanksgiving dinner at Lewiston.

Mr. K. E. Moore the auto me-

chanic of the Pals Garage is confin-
ed to his heme with a?i aKeck el In-

fluenza.
Win. Drown who is engaged in

the ' automobile business in Canada,
has ?een spending a week in visit-
ing his mother, and other r. 1 it iv;
and friends, departed for his home
Monday.

.Mrs. Dr. G. 11. Gilmore is in rt --

eeipt of a letter iron: the Doctor
who is ::i'.v in France in which he
says he is enjoying his work, and
that the boys over there ire all in
the best of spirits, all waiting for
the word which spells heme. The
Doctor also sent a Christmas pack-
age and in which he included a pair
of small sized wooden shoes for his
son Toh!, and which are a
novelty.

The Thanksgiving Red Cross Din-

ner givt n at Lewiston. :,s h Id ::s
usual though the day whs bad un- -'

r foot, many faced the bail roads
in order to partake of the splendid
ft est that everyone knows is al-

ways given at Lewiston on thi day.
While the inclement weather was a
severe dise.ppainment to the ladie
who had this dinner in charge and
had put in days of hard work to
premote the success of the affair,
the proceeds will amount to $."o0 or
1" iter. Everyone is more than grate-fn- i

for those who faced the we;;ther
to attend, and to everyone vim has
givt n so generously, r.nd to ih.i -- c
who have been so faithful in assist-
ing nil!: the work connected with
eetting everything in readiness the
ladies wi-- h to take the method of
expre-ifiiij- thanks to the :ej!tem--
of the neighborhood for their help
before and after, and for their lib-

eral gifts. To Mr. Walt Sans for se-'U'i- ng

the large tent, ami having it
erected, to Mr. Frank Goholm.in for
bringing the tine victreli. which
was highly enjoyed by all.

Those who have donated since Just
issti are:
Frank Schlit htemier 1 lanib
Mrs. Jennie Shrader Sl'.OO
Mrs. Dans Chris-- nsen S;:Mo
('has. Peed (correction) $."..00
W. P. lutchcon t correction $.".00
Mrs. Herman P.t-e- k ?1.(0
Mr. Philip Thcirolf 1 .sweater. ( cor-

rection.

XMAS PHOTOS HURRY.
Wc cn.n get them out for you in

cirvht dnys. We qjarantee satisfac
tion or v.e will r.ct keep your noney.
Remember we can ir.ake your pic-
ture, rain or thine. Always open,
niht or day. Sunday sittings by
appointment.

CHRIST & GHRIST
Plattsmouth. Nebraska.

Coates Block.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Regul ar service Sunday, Decem-Ther- e

ber Sth. is coal in Hie bin
'and the furnace is in repair, so you
will he comfortable in the church
now.

i 10; 00 A. M. Sunday School. On
Timers.

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship.
Subject : "And the Spirit un.l the
Pride say Come."

7 :.'5f) P. M. Evening Wor.-J.ip- .

SuhjTt: "Lay up for Yourself Treas- -

ures.
X E. HARMON, Pastor.

FOR SALE.

! Full blood White Leghor.t, single
comb roosters, at $1.23 each. Frank
Dill, Murray Ne;.

BOARS FOR SALE.

Puroo-Jerse- y bears, old enough
for service, &t reasonable prices.

Oldham Stock Farm.
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I'tnyof the reader of the
Journal knor of any social
event or item of Interest In
this vicinity, and will mail
same to this office, it. will ap-
pear under this iieadinp. We
want all newsiteuis toiTOu

CALLED HOME

Mrs. Harry Paxter, formerly Miss
Grace Graves, was the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Graves, of
Murrey, was born September 1st,
!:-;S- , at Rock HI tiffs, where she
spent her childhood days. With her
folks she moved to Hillsdale, Iowa,
v. here she entered school, and later
moved to Plattsmouth, attending
school for a few years, and then mov-

ed to Murray. Early in life she be-

came a member of the Christian
church at Murray, and was baptised
here at the same time as her lius-han- d.

She became acquainted with
Harry Paxter in her girlhood days
and at the age of uinteen years was
married to him on the 27th day of
February. 1108. To this union there
wore three children born, Leslie, age
nine years, and Velma age seventeen
months, the little hoy dying in in-l'- a

ncy.
Mr. and Mrs. Paxter have lived in

and near Murray since the time of
their marriage until a few months
; o, when they moved to Crofton,
Nebraska, where the illness came
that resulted in the death of Mrs.
P.axter. She was moved to tjie St.
Jo-epi- i hospital in Omaha after an
illness (if some six weeks, ami pass-
ed away on Tuesday morning, Nov-

ember L'Tth.
Mrs. Paxter was 3D years. two

months and 2(! days of age, and was
a true wife and mother; she was a
friend of all who knew her, and a
short time before her death she rea-
lized her condition and to her hus-
band who was wit,h her, said: "I am
r. ady. it is God's will."

She leaves a husband, son, an aged
father and mother, three sisters and
three brothers lo mourn.

In I.Iemory of Grace Graves Baxter
Oh. death with thy sickle keen, has

mown thy grass so tall, has mown
our flower with its one swath has
took our one and all.

Christ Jesus died that we mav live
a righteous life on earth, and to
Thy Father we will give the
sweetest flower on earth.

In this tame path We all will walk
up the golden stairs to meet the
l!ov,er gone on before death meets
;:s unawares.

Oh. thy eares on earth is great here
fur seeia so sweet we with our
loved ones by our side upon thy
throne will meet.

CARD OF THANKS.
we wisu to tiianK our manv

friends for the kindness and sym
patl y shown during, the illness and
death of our beloved daughter, wife
and sister.

MR. AND MltS. A. H. GRAVES.
HARRY PAXTER.
ED. GRAVES AND FAMILY.
GEO. GRAVES AND FAMILY.
M. V,. CI1FRCHILL AND FAMILY.
HOWARD GRAVES AND FAMILY.
FRANK VALLERY AND FAMILY
PERT CRAWFORD AND FAMILY

F0R SALE.
One new "Economy King" cream

separator. S00 pound capacity
Price $ri4.()(. Call at Journal oflice

FOR SALE
Farms and Gify Property!
40 acres 2 1-- 2 miles south of

Plattsmouth; S acres of alfalfa;
balance being farmed.

M acres bottom land, four miles
northwest of Plattsmouth, adjoin-
ing Oreapolis; 1T acres prairie hay,
cuts twice a year; balance farm
land.

.1 acres, one mile east, 1 miles
north of Murray; 10 acres in
wheat, balance good pasture, fair
improvements, running water, and
.Min" fruit. Dandy home.

'J'j acres :) ?i miles east of Murray;
2" acres of alfalfa; 4 acres of tim-
othy; 10 acres of pasture; 6 acres
of timber land; balance good farm
!and;tvo small orchards, two wells;
two sots of improvements. Can give
reasonable prices and terms on above
land, or might consider some trade.

One seven-roo- m house in Murray,
Nebraska, in good shape, with good
well and outbuildings, contains two
good lots.

Three houses in Plattsmouth for
rent or tale.

2 acres, one mile southeast of
Plattsmouth, lays well, new five-roo- m

bungalow, close to B. & M. shops.
Can give good terms, and might con-

sider some trade.
Also see me for bargains in Chase,

Perkins and Keith county wheat and
ranch lands.

FRANK VALLERY,
Murray, Neb.

AS CAPTAIN GIL-MOR- E

SEES FRANCE

ACTING AS ARMY SURGEON UN-
DER THE MOST TRYING OF

DIFFICULTIES.

TAKES PLEASURE IN THE WORK

Speaks Well Of the Hospital But
Finds Lots of Mud In

tlie Republic.

Fiiop Monday's Daily.
Captain G. H. Gilmore has writ-

ten the proprietor of this paper a
very interesting letter, which we
reproduce for the many friends of
that gentleman in this country:

Somewhere in France,
November 11, 1918.

Dear Friend Bob:
My promise to write you is an ob-

ligation which must be fulfilled to-

day.
I have received but one letter

from the U. S. A. in two months,
which seems a long time. A copy
of the Journal would look mighty
good. I get hold of an American

j paper published in Paris occasion- -

i aily, and get the war news in a
general way. Get a French paper
every morning and can make a fair
interpretation of the news, provid-
ing I know what has happened.
Have made three moves since arriv-
ing in France. Have been billeted
in horse barns with a pine board for
a mattress, with the stars to look
at when not rolling to keep warm.

We are now nicely quartered in
tents, mud ankle deep all about the
camp. Have taken care of the sick
for the past month, wearing hip
rubber boots.

On leaving the states our regi-

ment was split; and I have had
command of the medical detach-
ment, with all its paper work and
worry. Have three officers and a
fine line of men in our detachment.

One of the most interesting sights
to me at first was the German pris-

oners. They have been brought in
such big quantities in the past
week, that we have lost interest in
them. They are well taken care of.
good quarters, plenty of good food
warm clothing, and a hospital for
them. They are treated as well as
our soldiers. I have had occasion
to make sick calls among them and
find them in good spirits.

The German prisoners are glad
that America is in the war, because
they claim now Germany will get a
square deal. The Allies are glad
because they would have been de
feated without America's help and
the American soldiers are very glad
to "deliver the goods." which Ger-man- v

mistook for bumcomb. So wc
are all glad.

In an emergency I volunteere.'
the services of our detachment to a
base hospital for a day. At there
hospitals some wonderful work is
being done, the best specialists from
America are working in these hos
pitals. These hospitals have stem

eat, clertric lights and are eiuip
fed equal to any hospital in Oma
ha.

The patients are brought in from
the field hospital in Red Cross trains
taking a very few hours.

The Red Cross, the Y. M. . A

and the K. C. are doing some wonil-etf- ul

work here in France. The
.American soldier will hold a wo -- in
pla-;- in his heart for these organ
izations. One day when marching"
1 1 a new camp, we halted for a lest
at a K. C. hut. I was hungry to the
seventh degree, and the lunch serv
ed was a blessing showered upon us.

'i he rejoicing of the French peo
pie over the visit ory of the allies,
is equalled only by a football game
in America, on Thanksgiving day.
The French people realize the part
the American soldier has taken in
the war, and show their apprecia
tion in many ways. At one place
where we camped the graves. of the
American soldiers were decorated
with flowers. The flowers were
gathered and placed there by little
school children. There is a beauti
ful sentiment in this. On thj whole,
army life agrees with me. I have
gained in weight and feel fine.

When we return, nobody knows.
The song among the troops is

Where do we go from here." Give
my best regards to your father,
with best wishes and Merry Xmas.

Your friend,
CAPT.-G- H. GILMORE,

Address: M. C. 809th Pioneer In
fantry, Am. E. F. Via N. Y.

FOR SALE.

Banquet six-ho- le range, practi-
cally new, also oil heater, new.

Mrs. L. D. Hiatt.

Stationery at th? Journal ofSce.

W. C3

SUCCESSOR T- O-

MURRAY

Hardware and

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Hardware, Stoves, Paints and 1

Farming Implements!

We Will Try to Serve You in Both
Service and Quality!

THE SECOND TIME
A BIG LAND DEAL

For the second time within the
past few weeks there was a big land
deal pulled off between the same
parties and the same property, when
a few days ago J. W. Edmunds re-

purchased his farm from Alf Ganse-me- r.

This farm lying just east of
Murray was sold to Mr. Gansemer a
few weeks ago at what was consid-
ered by all a good price, but evi-

dently Mr. Edmunds did not figure
the land had reached its highest
value, although the consideration
was in the neighborhood of $50,000
or $250.00 per acre, and this week
he buys the land back again paying
therefor an advance of $2,100.

RETURNS FROM NORTHWEST.

From Tuesday's Daily.
Miss Caroline Lahoda who has

been in the northwest for some
time past visiting at the home of
her sister Mrs. Dewey Zuchweiler,
where there is the sweetest little
nephew, named Henry Dewey Zuch-
weiler, that one ever saw. While
there they had a siege of the Flu.
Henry Zuchweiler, Mrs. Dewey
Zuchweiler and Miss Lahoda all hav-
ing the malady at the same time.
They all have recovered from it and
are doing nicely at this time. Messrs.
Henry and Dewey Zuchweiler and
families are both well pleased with
the northwest, as they have done
nicely while there.

BOOKS WANTED AT ONCE.

A communication from the L-
ibrary of Congress, Washington D.
C, received at the public library
asking for a shipment of gift books
at once urging that the collecting
of gift books for the soldiers be not
suspended but that every effort ne
made to secuie books for this
worthy cause, anyone having such
books are requested to send them to
the library at once. The following
extract is taken from the letter re-

ceived: "We must have gift books
for immediate use, our funds must
be saved for technical books, books
on industries, trades and vocations.
Wire us, giving the number of books
that you can send, at your earliest
convenience. Signed: Herbert
Putnam, General Director Library
of Congress, Washington, 1). C. 2td

THE

3E

implement Co,

ARE GETTING TOGETHER
ON THE RAILROAD

From Tuesday's Daily.
At Louisville the Burlington and

Missouri Pacific railroads have got-

ten only one pasrcnter station at
this time. The Purlinptoa having
moved their depot to the intersec-
tion of the two roads. This is the
first step in the way of economy,
and as well accommodation, ad tin-Roc- k

Island which has a .station
just across the river, will run its
traini over the Missouri Pad lie
bridge across the Platte river, then
to South Bend over th" Burlington
tracks, thus tavimr one bridge, and
some miles of track between
Louisville and South Pond.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL.

Miss Clara Mae Morgan, who ha;
been at the Methodist hospital for
a number of weeks, where she bau
boen receiving treatment, and
where several weeks since she un-

derwent an operation for the re-

moval of an overgrowth on her
nose, and which has required quite
a while for treatment. Miss Clara
Mae returned feeling pretty well,
though somewhat weakened mid
was accompanied by her mother wh
has been with her.

ALL RESTRICTIONS
ON SUGAR REMOVED

Washington. Dec. ::. - Ro:.t rir-tio- ns

on the purchase of sugar for
consumption in homes and publie
eating places were removed tonight,
by the food administration. In-

crease in the supply t f Louisiana
cane and western beet sugar and ex-

pectation that the ?iov f'uhan crop
will begin to arrive soon permit
abandonment of the sucar ration
system, the administration said.

Since the cessation of hostilities
the food administration has relaxed
existing rationing gradually, until
the ration had reached four pounds.

SOME CAR BARGAINS

Two 191S Ford touring cars, ru-- i

like new and look like new. One 1914
Ford and a Mitchell Six. Price right
on all of these.

CHARLES VALLERY,
n29-2t- v. .Murray, Neb.

Murray, Neb.

It is with pleasure and
appreciation

that we thank our customers and friends for the pat-
ronage they are giving us at the present time, as wc
are unable to give them the service they are entitled
to. But we expect in the near future to be located
so we can be of better service to them than ever be-

fore.

Watch this space in
the future.

Alfred Gansemer
SERVICE STORE,


